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On June 3, Olga Vakulinskaya, President of WFWP Russia, was invited by the social movement, "Parents 

of Moscow'' to speak to parents on the topic: "Trustful Relationship With Children Is A Way To 

Understand, To Guide and To Help." Some parents attended the event in person, but many were able to 

view the event through Youtube and Instagram live stream. 

 

The social movement "Parents of Moscow'' promotes moral values, family values and quality offline 

education for children. During the event, the discussion emphasized the importance of a close heartistic 

relationship with children, as well as the need for spending quality time together. This can be in the form 

of one-on-one conversations with children, so that they feel that they can openly and freely share their 

feelings. The issue of excessive use of electronic devices was also raised in the discussion of practical 

ways to protect children from the influence of the negative environment. 

 

After the program finished, many parents asked questions and expressed their concerns about their own 

children. Through listening to other parents and sharing their own experiences as parents, the participants 

came to the conclusion that if they don't make a serious effort to build a relationship of trust with their 

children, then that precious time is lost to form a beautiful relationship. Without building this strong bond 

between parent and child, it becomes difficult and even impossible for children to make healthy decisions 

for their long-term happiness. 

 

The event concluded on a strong note, with the parents' new redetermination to invest their energy in 

building better relationships in their own families and becoming the best example to their children. 

Through this event, parents confirmed the need for moral education in the family and were reminded of 

the vital role parents play in creating sustainable peace in the world. 

 

 

 


